
tirit tatekle cObsserber.
oilier IN RWIENZWEIG'S BLOCK. (ur ErrAnts)

tr. CORNER STATE ST. AND PARE.

lisle copies, paid In advance, 82 50
If not paid Until theend of the year, 400
Five copies sent to oneaddress, 10 CO
Ten copies, 2) 0:1

Ail subscription accounts must be settled an-
n,i,ily, No paper will he sent to any person
~,1„,,,4 respmedbility Is not known, unless the

le' Is paid in advance,pr 4 --ADVERTISING RATES.
Tie follow'ng are otiradvertising rates, which

will be strictly adhered to. In reckoning the
length of advert 'sell:tenth, an luck is considered
„ witiare. Anything less than an inch Is rated
~..a full square: -.

—,--

%., in.vrtionm:lNll.,:sq.l3sq. 4 oi.lq e. 1% c.. 1. .___,— —_;_i___,,_„l._l____l
tine W,OC. . I.oa, 1.751 2.2 v _.i t 5.011 7.001
TWeilVt.,k*,- ...i 1.50, 2.50 1 3.25 4.001 7.002.00
Thr,, „.„.„.k.t._! 2.00 :Lail tml 5.01V, 8.5r1115.(01
Four Nreek.‘ . ..' 2:4, 1.751 4.54 dir)..10.MIII.(0),
Two 111011thg....: 3.75, 5.501 7. B.SO:IROD:MCe.l
nn„.~,n n t lis,_-5.00, soon.ool 12,m, 2).00,30,001
Qpc inontli..... Knol2.nrokon,molliosoro.crg
on, ri-tr. ... 12.N) 33.00 30.111 35.00 50.01690.00 i
i:...,,„.et0r5• anti Administrators' NOtieeS

.\n
Notice

and Estray Notices $2 each:
Notices. set In Leaded Nonparlel. and

le,erted before lifarriauea and Deaths. 25 per
(orall n witifton toregular perocal Notices;

shed tei• theparties,lsctlineof Eight
wort., for first I nsertion, 12centx per line for sew

„.0 ten rents for each subsequent inser-
flow, niltorialNotices ',ll cents per line: Mar-

:•o rento: Deaths 27. cents each. Adcer-
tio.m,,,,t,heceted every other week, two-thlrda

pcwons bowline! In advertisements
the period they wish them pub-

rl: otherwise they will hecontinued until
or len"! out, :it the expense of the advertisers.

JIITI PRINTING.
, ,I'IN i• 11110of the hest Johlwlng °Meet{ in the

,re prepared to do anv kind of
,„ me_, or small ordern, nt, an terminable
~,‘,l in :IQ good style as any establlidurnent

,ollllllunleat long mlintild he willretelell to
fIEN.TN WITIT3f A.N.IA 'torand Piloprletor.

13u5i11t55 Roticto

F. I'AMPITAnIEN.
ov. rem,. Farrar nail Building,

ne4174-tf.

fIEtiROE H. frUTLER
~„;, • •,t I.nw. Girrd. Erlo County, Pa.

ntlinr hllO 11101.: nttentiod to with
,1 rYI eb„

.41 EN, RELTEN NTATIVIN,
~.i...•r ‘I At rorotwvll(trti
T, r.. I Ifni,. ,

Mork; tipar NorthWeqt

thoPith' to Spvire, Erie. Pa.
f- kUT,I , ITOTF.L,

tt*:torfor.l. itonorf f^llo. Prof,totot.
:opt enrofol :Moncton

L: Ito , I4,infort of Lo-:414., on:ortr%•

tiRAWLEV
in Pine. Whitown.l. Cherry. .V.:11,

":11,1•0 .1,11 flak Ltiinher. !Atli 111111 Shlrtel w.
~,,b.,..trooNtreM, North of R. R. 1) pot,

DARLESTG
and Surgeonm. Office. D 1 Pen,.

corner of sixth. °Hire opent,i,l ittL,.ht. Dr. Wiiiiiiiin's: riNitionee 91t
between Ninth and Tenth qtreetii.

,) 1-.,-tf •

GEt \V. GUNNISON,
:0 1...1w, and Jostle.. of the Pence.

:n.l i'l•thrt Anent, Conveyancer endb-offic. in R.lndernechr4 block, south-
Plfth and Atate ntreets, Eric, Pa.

P.. M. POLE & SON%
p.", 0: 1;1.1 I.;rA 911,1 Illanlc Bonlc NfaiinfartitrPrq
..rKersumo Nat I.ltial Batik. jvllll7,t f.
I=

lt,•ntict. Nn. 704 State Street, opposate Brown's
Erie, Pa. Omen hours from 104 A. M. to

1111 .an.l from 1 to 5 P. M. nelol7;_tf.

SALTSM.VX k CVI
Retail in -dent In Anthracite,

cram ii env and Blackarnith ('oal. (Mice corner
lad 12th.trectii, Reif.. Pit.

j i-tutsn vv. ineal-tr.] it. I. .TiSt. Y,

A. ICING
lirewor,atitt Dealer In Hope, Barley.

110 ,. laver, he, Proprietor of Ale :nut
-r Illewern,r -Ans-lalt Warehou,

_

•Mge.
.1:47127;13-tf.

W. F.. Nt
n in R.,enzwelty'q north
.1, of tlu. Park. Erie. Pn.

H. V. NiI:FILING, D. P.-'•;
(Pilee, French 'greet, PC,enn,l story

Mod:, the corner of the Aced
octlß.

•tI•CINSON, WILLTAItPi tt CO.,
, c...,“ptora to I:Port:0 .T. Morton, Commlatdon

and Who:panic Deo:era 111 Coal.
V.:ent.for N.Y. k PPonIPN Line of St0:1111.

Ea,t Public Dock, Erie, Pa.

--Cll.\NI: WINCITELT, CO.,
knctinnand ennunis.don Nfeniants, and Real

A.genta, .4 .12 State atreet (corner Sloth,)
Prie. N. Advances made on comignments.
oaintry Vendueg attended to in any part of

.• ,untv.
ra Vq.K. W. S. TIRAIWN.
itpr.77-Iv.

3TARKS,
Tailor and Clotlieq Cleaner, Union 11loek,

ahrwe Dr. Bennott's office. Clothes made, elem.
el and repaired on short nottee. Terms Ks rea-
sonable as any.

7(r V. SPF:NWER. : ROGER S:H ERMAN
SPENCTR sHF.RAAN,

Ittornev, at Law. Franklin: Pa. (Mire in
Kerr'' haildine, Liberty street. Pithole City,
l'a..—ofliee over Kemp's Bank, Holmtlen street.
vAretions promptly made in all parts of the
oil regions. Jal2.

NOBLE, BROWN & CO
Wa.•l.Nale dealers in hard and soft -coal, Erie,

I. 'twiny, I116,{3,,,w1 of our dark property to
Oirabove natnol.ll rtn, wa na*ssarlly ret Irefrom

Ned trade, reeommendltut our sneee.mors av
,nilttentle worthy of the confidence and patron-
azo of onr.old friendg and the nubile,

Jar -tf. f4COTT, R.t CO.
JAMES LYTLE

Fwasitalahle Tallor,Fifth gtr,•et, between State
Pwielt, Erie, Pa. Cuatont Work, Repairing

qiti Cutting attended topromptly. aplliTA-tr.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE.,
corner of French and Seventh streets, Erie,

RlFuner.h Johnson proprietors. Good horses
3n,1 earriage.4 always on hand at, moderate
pours, '1.1Y12-tr.

' -

ENSIGN,
anti dpnler in gtatlottery, Wall Pa-per, Nia.zazine., Newspaper., ,te. Countrydeal-

rn milVie I. Store under Brown'. Hotel. (tont-
ine the Park.. JalV-t

CITANN & BARRETT,
lans and Surgeons. °Mee No. 10 Noblefilnck. °dice open davand night. Dr. Barrett's

residence, .No. ft3l West sth St. my10'8:-1y+1•.

BENNETT HOUSE,
I:eton JUIN, Erie Co., Pa., George Tnbor,
optietor. Good accommodation ,' and mode-ratecharges, myira—tf.

).'r I GEO. C. DENNETT, M. D.,
. ▪ Phyqletariand Surgeon. Office, East Pnrk St...r• urer Il.werstlek's flour store,—.boards at therm..
g-4Paronf C. W. KeLso, W door south of the M.
.:.' F. Church, on Sassafras street. Utter. hourm
..', from II n., to. until 2p. in. myIOT4-tf.

H. V. CLAIN,
Dealer hi nil kinds of Family Groceries andProrlsione, Stone Warr.,&e., and 'wholesale deal-.r in Wines,l,lquors, Clears, Tobacco,&e., No. 28East Fifth street, Erie, Pa, • Je6'a7-tf.

E. J. FRA.SER, M. D.,
Ihmuepathi.- Physician and Surgeon. Office

And Residence fr2gopposite the ParkHow. Office hours front Pi to 12 a. in, t.t to sp.M., gad 7 to g p. m.
JOllll IT: MILLAR,

Ci it Enz!neer and surveyor, Itestdenee Cm,
ner Sixth street and Avenue, East Erie.Ja2-11,7.

ERIE CITY INTEVAGENCE OFFICE.
situations furnished for girls of all descrlp-hms, for pri rate families,at short. notice. Churn-, molds, Nurses, Housekeepers, Fleatastrestsks.%Ater,. and Mechanics of all kinds. Also, Ho-l'ls•liaarding HousesandPrivate Families sup.pito TIMservants of nil kinds at short notice.

forzet to call at -this office No. 12.52State
meet, P.rie, Pa. - F. cnoss;

' •

NEW STORE.
Jelin croritTnberger, at the new brick store,Eagle Village, ham on hand a large assortmentnt Graverlea. Pawlsions, Wood and Willowware, woo”, Liquors, Segars, &c., to which he

respectfully call); the attention of the public,tati-alel that he can Wet as good bargains as
rai Ir had in any part of Erie county.-

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS.
MANUFACTTJHE

stationary and Portable Steam Engines,
BOILERS, OIL STILLS et TANKS,

Bradley's Patent Engine, Rick's Patent Engine,Direst Acting CircularSaw Mills, Geared
Circular Saw Mills,

XIILAY MILLS Alm annuozeluzirG,
sittkirsia, MILLIE% &C.,

DRILLING TOOLS, PUMPING RIGS,
AND DRIVING /./PE.

GEORGE BELDEN, Preshlant,
F. LIDDELL, Surn.JOHN H.BLISS. Sec'y and Trans.

The Bradley Engine,
Martataeterel by the

ERIE CITY IRON WORSE,
StMlll tWi Has double the iialrerofanyother Engine Engine or equal elm

Parties who wish to increase their powertitbut ehaneinx theirboller,ain do soby usingittßrunei Engine, which works the Exhaustitai,itad gives doMe the power from theboiler,thus Raving -halt the fuel.Sialtratt.
ToOH.tc,cc): TOBACCO!

J. W. TAYLOR,
NAVYManufacturer of

SPUN 'ROLLS,. Bs, 10s,
' • And all the other ibrahcts ofTvo,O ES VC-C).l42r.PENN moor,aorez_y. prrissmuni.PA.

VOL. 38.
Groceries, Vraiiict, "rule, C.

GROCERY, .vaturr.
CM

Confectionery Depot !
No.8 South Park Plum Erie. Pa.

HORACE I. wurrn
Ras purchased the stock and lease of the'sbovestand and proposes to keep the most completestock of goods in this line ever offered In Erie.The public can hereafter rely upon finding afull assortment of

Groceries, Home and Foreign Fruits,
VEGETABLIN, I.:oGis,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY,
(X./NFECTIONEfiIKS, sc•., SA.

Give me a mil and sea whaV:y eon do (or you.
ispeSC:zt n. t. •WHITPI

IMPORTANT TO Tilt: PUBLIC.

Groceries Retailed at Wholesale Prieeil

JOHNSTON&BREVILLIER.
Tlawellknown Wholesale Grocersof 4:lFrenchStreet, have opened a•

RETAIL BRANCH §T-RE7

STATE RTiCEIrr,
Thkkie doors north from Eighth, where they will
keeli on hand a large supply of

CthRCEI FAMILY Gitormit pnovisioNs

'WoODEN AND WILLDW WARE, ETC.,
Which will be sold to

Cin4TO3I.V.F2S,
AT

\VHQLESALE PRICES!

Being enabled, as Jobbers, to buy our Goods a 4much lower figures than retail dealers, we pro-pose to give our customers the benefit of such
advantage, and invite the attention of all thosewho wish tosave money in buying groceries, to
our large and well selected stock.

Goode delivered, free- or charge, to nay part of
Ithe cur. myl6-t(.

New Grocery Store.

TIIONIA.S BRYAN. HENRY J. WGIVERIN

BRYAN S MeGIYERIN,
Have Opened a new Grocery stnre, at the stand

I lately occupied by J. Evans, Jr.,
WI FRENCH STREET, WAYNE BLOCK,

(Next, to McConkey th Shannon's,)
Where they will keep on hand n complete

Ktne d everything in their line of trade, includ-
ing

GROCERIES, PRODUCE.
WOOD, WILLOW& CROCKERY WARE, SA.

All 4 which willbe ..old at

i The EaDweett Market Tile•.
The public are invited Weanand examine our

stock.- We pledge ourielvcs not tobe underaoldby*nybody.
. -

CHEAP GOADS!
,whole.,th, and RV it

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

F. SCEEL.A.UDEdiER,
•

Fiaucessorto F..*. M. Schlantlechr, tx now re-
ceiving a splendid almortineni, of

PROVISIONS, WINE.,
Liquors, Wttlotfi, Wooden and Stone Ware

Fruits, Nuts, fie. A large stock of

TOBACCO AND CI GA RS,
Call and see us, nt the

0-rocery I3eadquai-ter!4,
American Block, State St., Erie, Pa.

my9'67-tf. F. SCHLAUDECKER.

S. & J. CUMMINS,
GI:CO CEICS,

And Dealers In

FLOUR, PROVISIONS, FISII, SALT,
WOODEN, WILLOW,

CROCKERY, AND GLASS WARE,
coN-PLICPIONV-Irs."„

FRUI TS AND VEGETABLES,
And, In fact, a general variety usually kept In

a Grocery Store, and es low asany other houseIn the city.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
Paid for Countiy Produce of all kinds. Thank-ful for past favors, we lain solicit a share at
public patronage.
710 !Slate Street.

auB-3tn. Between Bth and 9th.

CHEAP CASH STORE.

T. .Sr. M. 1-IA.N.L.C).N

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Erie
and vicinity that they have opened a

new GroceryStore at

611 French Street,

BRIE 4 THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 24, 1867.
.are Cioobo;

WHOLESALE

DRY-00SOPS,S,TORFJ,
423 STATE: f4TREer, I4RIH, p.s.

Where may always be fount a complete asiort-
meat of

L

Southard & IvloCord,
J.OD13I:118 IN

rn 43-ODDS
NOTIONS. HOSIERY. GLOVES. &C

Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, itc., Sze.,

Which will be sold as low asat arty other house
in the city.

4i' The paid f or Producofalgna Remember-
autam. 6ll PREACH ST., Erie, Pa.

PRODUCE MARKET.
M. F. WOFLDEN .Bc, CO., ,

Would respectfully announce that they have
opened astore at

No. 428 Wench St., between 4th and sth,
ERIE, PA.,

For the purchase and sale of
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Mutter, Poul try. Milk, 040..

Orders from abroad will receive prompt at-
eutlon at the lowest market Prices.

dace. The highest price In Cash paid for Pro.
1'1216'68-if.

THE GREAT UNITED STATES

TEA WAREHOUSE,
No. 89Vevey Street, New Yorjx..

WANTED
In every l&idity to get up Clubsamongst fami-
lies for our TEARand COFFEES. We cansaveto families50 cts, to El per pound on Teas, and
10eta. to 25 eta, on Coffees. We import directand sell at cargo prices, thus saving to consum-ers the five or ate profits made by Middle-men.
Satisfaction warrantedor moneyrefunded. We
paytooalfiberal commission to Agents to get up
Clurus, and hundreds of our Agents makea handsome and regular weekly income. Ad-
dress immediately,

Our ;clock lot the lamesteveihrour,htto,thecity,
cotuthitlng of

PRINTS, .HEL:AUL%' HUNS, CLOTHS,

Ths Great United !Mal:masa Witrehtnise,
Of T. Y. KELLEY & CO,

No. 35 Vey Street, N. Y:
Post Office Box Mt. auffl-tw.

NEW STOP"
And Tin Ware Establishment
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP.TRTWARE

- ALWAYS ON HAND.
Call lit: .lllutrod 45; Co••es

1384Peasarras street, near the Buffalo Reed
Erle.Pa. ' .ey1176-tt.

CASSIMEUES,

BLEACHED BI2OIV'SM:EI'INGS,
(43mple te assortment Of*Dress Goods, every

kind of article In the Notion Line, and, In short,
a general assortment of every tlillig needed by
Counti7 dealers. - •

BS SOLD AT

NEW 'IrCIIEtIC

try lx•alers are invited to,glve its a call.
We do a gtrietly wholesale trade;and propose

ntxuelt prlees.ns will nutke It to the ad-
vantage of nterehnnts In this P4.Ctinll to deal Lt
Erie, irodeud of sending Ewa for their goods.- -

ii. a. SOUTIIAItD. .1. 31.0,01{1, .
111r2/41.

TEE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet & Dry Goods House
• IN N. W. PENNSYLV.k NlA.

. .

A
Cloths, xtnstc:rpfSttLt in gm,rrintl, Linen,, ,
Poplins; 51,thairs, Alpacas, bet:tines, ke. Alm),

'GOOI2IOI/0.4.
GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

4...liitland get prices before purchasing.

WARN -Fin
upelli7-Iy. No. :AA Marble Front, state St.

Llsi2 f,:erizT.l-Tyr.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !

WHOLISALE Ni) :RETAIL !

iaiiiellineoug.

HARDWARE!
1

I

\

IiE•OPENM 01' THE RETAIL TRADE, !

McCONKEY & SILANNON,

No. MO7' 'French St..

Announce that. they have Just re-opened their

_RETAIL_ DEPARTIWENT!

Ahd Invite the Attention of all wonting Hard-
ware to the Fame. •

Their Meek is the Largest ever held' In
North-Western Pennsyvanla!

COM priNi a }tenor:a as no•Of of all the nett-
MOIIrEMZIS

=

FARMERS will Itit l what they want.
lIVILDERA wilt find what they want.
BLACKSMITHS will find what they want.
WAGON MAKERSwill Mal what they want.
CARI.EXT,EItS will Mal what they want.
MASONS-Will find what they want.
PAINTERS will 111111 what they want.GLAZIERS will find what they want.
MACITINISMS will find what they want.LUMBERMEN will find what they want.
I'O.A.L DEALERSwill find what they want.

In short curry kind of Hardware used by any
choc4 In the community, will always. be found
on hand and sold at the most reasonable prices.

I=

Fitirbank's Standard Scares!
hay, Hail. Plat (aria. Wliet•lharrow. grocerle,

lirtatgist,'. Itiatchera', Pust Lance
.11111 i Counter: .

The largegt MO hest stock of

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETING;4, I=

- PRINTS, FLANNELS, LINENS,
Cloths, Cloaklnl.,,s,Lalnes, AlNtelud,

Mohair., Silks, Mock and Colorril
Cashmere, Silk, Ilnwha and Paisley

Shawls, White th esis, I to-Ivry,
Notin., Se., ke.

Croton Glass Works !

All sizes of Glans t•otlstlitttly nu hand tit lowest
elm/tit i)rlce.,,.

tnarkett down to meet the market. No
trouble to show goods. raPI 111111 exaumine•.

- ItO.SI::s:ZWEIG A: BRO.

;¢urttitucf .~ LTllDfCtct~il A Henerll As..ortioulit of

IlIC)N-, INTA_II_,S,
J. 11. lllata-r. J. NECE. Jo,. A. Sri.'ltittY.

J.'y. RIBLET A: CO.,
NO. 818' STATE STREET, ERIE, --PA.,

Blanufacturera and dealer In

Furniture -of Every Description!
• • LICCLUDING

PAINTS OF ALL KINDS,

CUTLERY-, LO(7IiS, HINGES, &C.

Parlor, Inning Room and lied Room Set. ,,011k..,
School and Hotel Sets, and every

article In the line. The public are Mvitetl 1., eall an i examluelarthemselves. Remember the pluee,Our Manufactory is Itwated on Eighth street
and the Canal, and our Ware Room,: at SIM State
street. In the 'latterpha•e we keep a larger sup-
ply of furniture than Call liefound anywhere
else in Erie, all our own inanutheta re, gotten up
with particular care for custom t nide, nuala• of
thebest material and after the most approved
style and manner. Particular attentionJs di-
rected to our •

• UPHOLSTERED GOODS!.

507 FRENCH STREET,

Wayne Hiaek, oppasite the Reed (rouse
11)3'2'67-If.

Of which we can make a betterarticle than
can be purchased at anyof theattractive ware-
houses in theEast, and which we guarantee to
Ise First Class in every• particular. Full sets
gotten up In Walnut, Rose Wood or any other
desirable material, covered With.the best goods
manufaeturedfor the purpose, Ourassortment
of Furniture In this line is so complete thatevery customer eaube suited at nrst examina-
tion.

EICHENLAUB -& CO.,

jictirts.

A Card totits Ladles.—
PR DUPONCO'S

GO.IiDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
FOR FEUALES

In Correcting irregularities, Removing Ob-
structions of the Monthly Turns, from whatev-
ermuse, and always successful as a preventa-
tive.

ONE BOX 114 SUFFICIENT

NIANUFACTUItEIIs 1W

BOOTS 85' SHOES-!
1E7,471.7)111117CA.111 4i4G.

In removing obstruction and restoring nature
to itsproper channel, quieting the nerves end,
bringing back the " rosy=color of health " tothe

heck of the most delicate,
- andasplielt directions acebtnpany each
hoz. . .

price el per box, stx boxes VI. hold by one
drumist to every town, Village, city and hamlet
throughout the world. Sold In Erie by J.
CARVER 4: CO., druggists, sole agents for the
city.

Lune, by sending them $1 through the Post
Wane, can have the pills sent (confidentially by
manto any past of time country, freeof postage.

P. 'HOWE, Sole Proprietor,
my1787-17. New York.

1 NEW PEEELIIE FOR TOE HINDILIZEHIEE

l•6alea's ...light Blooming Corens.”

•• Night assessing assess...

. We have commenced the business of Under-
taking with the best equipment ever introduced
in Erie and with two excellent hearses, one of
which Is as fine as any In the State, are enabled
to attend to funeral orders with the utmost fa-
cility and satisfaction. Our stock of Coffins and
Burial Oases, Trimmings, &c., is full in every
particular, and we are matimflell that we eau till
every order promptly and sat isfatttorily, In the
city or county.

tny23'67-tr. • J. H. RIBLET

A.VRE.S,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in Furniture !

Having purchased theentire stock of Furni-
ture of Messrs. Moore • & Riblet, I respectfully
ask my old customers and tile public generally
to give mea call at theold stand,

NO. fl 5 STATE STREET,
Before purchasing elsewhere. I have a large

assortment of
•

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room Sets !

ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,

WARDROBES, DESKS, '

And, In fact everything in the line of Furniture.
I am prepared tomanufacture toosier ally style
that may be called for. Remember, go. 715
State street, cost side, between Seventh and
Eighthstreets.

ap2s'G7-tf. JOHN W, AYRFN,

No. 62S State Sirect.

RETAIL DEPARTMEN'T.
We have Justfinished, and prepared for pub-lic inspeetloma maintocitli stock of Ihxds, Shoes,

Gaiters, Rubbers, etc.embracing every descrip-
tion and variety of hinds, and which for style,
quality and finish cannot be surpassed in themarket. all of whirlr are tittered at late redneednoes. We also pay tiipecial and strict atten-
tion to

cutiwrom Worm:.

Phislater "NW leloonshig Ceres's."

Phtalon•s ..CtiOlt llloo.ming IDDreus.i'
-

.•Bu:ou'. ••11;g4t Elhaansing Ceren..••

For which the finest colleetion of Leathers are
kept on hand, and everyfacility is secured for
necommodatlng customers promptly, and In a
style to-render perfect satisfaction. Particular
attention is also-directed to our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,

No. 8 West Seventh Street,

Where we manufacture nt Wholesale, Men's
Boys', Ladles', and Children's Boots,
Shoes, (Miters, etc., ofevery variety and kind.Havint lately enlarged our Manufactory by the
additiMi of new buildings and improved ma-
chinery, we are prepared to supply the Trade
on short notice and at the lowest marketprits.s.
Adjoining this department are connected our

WIOLE.SALE

.1.••• t .<rul i Pragra.it
flea. .1 fr... 0, :ate uud Lemutiful flu4rw
bp.(. .1 1.....• It. 11.1111e.

T II T 1

•UM) 1.4 k fund only by

1•IIAI.OY A- ON New York
4CG:tV 1/F

Erie Commercial College,

ASK I 4 PLIALON,-TAKE NO OTHER

ERIE, PA., ERECTED IN 1865,

Helmbold's Vittld Extract Buchu—ls a
certaincure for dlsaesofthe Bladder, Kidneys,
Gmvel,Dropsy,Qrgarfic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, tienertil Debility and all diseases of the
Urinary Organs, whether existing In male Or
female, from whatever cause orlkinhting, and
no matter of how long standing.

Diseunes of these organs require the um- of a
diuretic. no treatment is submitted to Caste.
aumption or Insanity may rustle. Our Flesh
andlilocsl are supportedfront the*.e sources, and
the health and humane:A, and that of posterity,
dtp•nds upon prompt use of •a'rellable remedy.
Heitaboid's Extract..nue/in, established upwards
of pi years, prepared by

H. T. 11ET,N1.4101.D, DrugLtl,t,

Sol liroailway.:l7l.lV York, and 161 South 'll4ll
Eitrvet,lelphln. mrl

C2S State st., between - itb and Bth sts.,

LEATHER AND FINDINGS ROOMS!

Embracing French, German and AmericanCalf Skins, of best and varied brands,Slaughter
and Spanish Sole Leather, French and Ameri-
can Roans of all colors and prices. • -

With our Increased facilities we can sell as,
low as any Eastern manufacturer, and make to
order any kind of work wanting by the Trade,
Thankful for the past liberal patronage of the
public, we respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

se33-t f. J. EICHENLAUB & CO.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
Mine Got ! mine Got! vat language dat

I cannot English spraken ;
For shunt so sure I speak himright;

So sure I pen Mistaken.
For ren I says I rants my beer,
I mean my lager then :

Bier means dem dings dat folks ride on
Yen day go dead as blixen.. .

Dey say dey raise n building,th:n raise it down so cline;
This mean deny tines de sun Vows- ,Veil it gets up to shine.

Meat means dens tings Bat's Foot to eat,
Meet also means tinge proper

'Tis only mete to measure dese
_Ven steamboats mete de stopper. •

Shust de same word means everyding :

It makes nobusiness whether
You sraill hint dis or Vother way:—

Von ?zinnias almost like Vother.'
Mine Got ! mine Got ! so sure I knows

cannot English spraken ;

For vert I nose I speaks him right.
By tam ! I gets mistaken !

THE LINCOLN SCANDAL.
A Rare Morsel for the Gommips.

E of Yontlu—A igotO t lonian who suffer-
ed for yearsfrom Nervotui Premathre
Decay and all the effects of yuuthful indiscre-
tiOn, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free toall who need it, the reelpesnd di-
rections for making the simpleremedy hyyfieli
lie was cured. Sufferers wisliing tozerothby tier
advertiser's experience,can doso byaddreatdsig,
in perfect confidence,' JOHN 11.`0GDP,N,

rnyitfG7-Iy. 42 CedarSt., New York.

To Consumpthrec—The Rev. FAliAlini
Wilson will Fetid (free of 'barge) to all who de,
air' it, the preserlpfion with the tlbw.tlons for
malting and LlNillg the simple reno4ly by which
lie was cured of a long nffeetloa • and that dread
disease l'Onsumptlon. His only object Pi to ben-
efit the atllleted, and he hopes every ..utl?rer
all/ try this preseription, tvi It will east them
pothing, and may prove 0bksslna. Please ml-
- REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. UnSouth SecondStreet,
Wllllamsburgh, N.Y.

IS the most complete Institution Inthe land, de-
impart to young Men and Boys

THOROUGH PRACTICAL

The interest cre-Ated by the disclosures
copied into our issue of the 3d, from the N.IY.
World, relating tti Mrs. Lincoln's proffered
RA° of her wardrobe, is very general. The
Radical press haremostly copied the World's
statement, 'accepted it as true, and comment-
ed accordingly. Strange as it may appear,
most of them, instead of suggesting plans for
her relief, have criticised Mrs. Lincoln's
course with severity, and the majority strong-
ly intimate that she is "not what she ought
to be," She is accused ofe xtravagance, with
having exercised her influence over Old Abe
to secure wrongful ends, and various other
foibles which we prefer not to repeat against

woman.- The character Mewconan4-ats
will be best illustrated by comparing them
with the tone of the same papers, while Lin
Colnwas in office, when to intimate that he
or any of his family could la.; aught but the
quintessence of purity was the rankest Cop-
perheadism. We subjoina few of these Rad-
ical statements, which show-the characMr of
the whae...and will only add that they hut
verify the imituation 4 ofDemocratic journals
at the time the Lizieoln family occupied the
White Houie;
[From thr Agvortig. i, Edit-

Thurlow Weed.]

Information.—lnformation guaranteed to
prodnee a luxuriantgrowth of hair upon a Ladd
bead or heitrdless talk., also n recipe for the re-
moval or Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on
the shin, leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, can heobtained with Outcharge by address-
ing - F.4.211AP31.1-N, Chemist,

myitil;7-Iy, odi Broadway, New York.

Marriage and Celibacy and the Haptil.
nese of True Manbood.—An essay for young
men on tau• crime of Solitude, and the l'hyslcal
Errors, Abuses and diseases which 'reate
impediments to MAIiIiIAGE, with sure means
of relief. sent In sealed letter envelopes. free
of charge.. Addrosq,l4..l. SKII,LIN 11011(111-
'FfiN, Howard. Association, Philadelphia, Pn.

Junirtr;-ly.

Ilielmhold's Extract Dachaand Improved
Rose Wash enrol secret and. delicate disorders,
In all their stages,at little expense, little or no
change In dfet, no Inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It I.; pleasant In tagteand odor, intrnedl-
ate In action and free front all InJurlousproper-

! mrl4'67-13.-.

Take no 'mere unpleasantand unlade Rem-
edies fur unpleasant and dangerous diseases.
Use Heleabold's Extract Buchu and Improved
Rose 'Wash. mrl4V-Iy.

The Gloryof Man le Strength.—Therefore
the Nervous and Debilitated should immediate-
lyuse Debt:Mold's Extract Buchu. mr14.67-Iy.

BUSINESS EDUCATION,
InMI the departments of active business life, a
thiwough knowledge ofall the branches apper-
taining to a business education.

Book Keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
caninuarial LAW, Business Practice, Finance,
CommissionandBanking:

GREAT SUPERIORITY

Shattered Constitutionsrestomdby Helm-
bold's Extract Machu. mr1113771Y.

HAYES & KEPLER,
Real Estate ,Agents !

FOR SALE.
A Farm of 1.31acres; two Mlles from the village

of North East,fatr buildings andorchard of 101)
aipple.tn.ws, and 21KIgnipe vines, can be bought
this mouth for $3.500.

Fnrm for -sale in Greene township, owned by
Geo. S. Wight; We UMW,one very good house
anal one tenant house. Price ti,ooo.

Forty acre Farm• for sale on Buffalo Road, in
HarborCreel:, seven acres wood, small bouso
and barn. Price about SMOO per acre.

A number of' dwelling's on private terms

two story new Dwelling Houseou East Tenth
Ntreet. Price WOO. Termseasy. House well
finished thrOughout.

Of our method ofinstruction is unhesitatingly
conceded by all who have examined our mode
of instruction.

KEYSTONE STOVE WORKS.

A flrlt-Class tck. two story Frame •Dwelling,
complete In every respect. Price 11,00:11 Terms
easy.

We havti never approached 'a que.tion
with, halt the sorrow that this one awakens.
To vindicate, shield,mid protect "Heaven's
best gift to man" is a grateful dutY. Willie to
even reprove, and muchmore to assail a War
man, is painful, and if without a perfect jus-
tification, unmanly.

If the American Comgess Or the American
people have !Idled to meet the pecuniary ex-
mctations of Mr: Lincoln's widow, it is be-
tlitl44! that personage failed, during his life
and :,inee his4leath, to inspire either with re-
spect or exunidefice. They should not, there-
fore, be subjected to the reproach, or rest un-
der the imputation, of ingratitude. Had
Mrs. Lincoln, while In power, borne herself
becomingly, the suggestion of a Lincoln
Fund, by- voluntary contributions, would
have been promptly responded to. The 1.1.4-
*lona! heart was warm. It gushed out in
liberal endowments for Grant and Furragut.
It would as cheerfully have met the appeal
in favor of Mrs. Lincoln If it had not intui-
tively closed and chilled.

In her conyerastiodMrs. Lincoln is repre-
sented 115 bitterly denouncing Secretary
Seward, for which. ut' ,nurse, there is no-
warrant or excuse, for he ks ,rongs no man,
and much less is lie capable of injustice,
wrong, or even unkindness, to NV013.0.

But we happen to know—the law: raleb
B. Smith. then Secretary of the Interior., be-
ing our informanta fact which incen.cd
Mrs. Lim.°ln-against Mr. Seward. The Pres-
ident gave the Prince Napoleon a dinner,
fur which Mrs. Lincoln sent to the Secreta-
ry of the Interior for payment of a bill of
some $9OO. This demand, though wholly
illegal, coming from the President's wife,
embarrassed the Secretary, who called tvon
the Secretary of State tbr advice, where he
learned that Mr. Seward had also dinol the
Prince, leaving the same number of guests,
and ghing them a duplicate of the dinner at
the White House. In litet, Mr. Seward or-
dered both dinners from the SUM(' restaurant,
and by his own bill knew the cost of each.
For what Mr. Seward paid $3OO, Mrs. Lin-
coln demanded $9OO. But whether three or
nine hundred, the claim was alike illegal,
and could not be paid. For this, however,
Mrs. Lincoln quarrelled with Secretaries.Smith and Seward. ' This zunount, however,
was subsequently covered up in it gardener's
account, but occasioned scandal, which re-
spect for Mr. Lincoln measurably suppress-
ed.

Time tocompleteacourse from eight to nine
weeks. We have thoroughly reviewed our
course and instead of 12 to la weeks can warrant
perfect success theegor nine weeks. saving
about one half time aa before.

TEUXIL—For a Life Scholarship, payable in
advance, good throughout the chain. $35.00. For
acorciete course in DoubleEntry Book Keep-

int 00.
class boarding house Isconnected with

the College,where students find all the comforts
of home at very low prices.

air_For circular, containinittull hilbrmation
and specimens of penmanship, address (enclos-

. ix cents In
IIOEG, Prinelpals. •

auti-sow-tfe

Though Mr. Lincoln left an estate which
enabled his family to live quite as comforta-
bly as they had ever lived, Congress and the
people would have promptly and cheerfully
provided munificently. fair them if Mrs. Lin-
coln herself with every advantage that high
position gave her, had made friends or in-
spired respect. And this last exhibition
proves how instinctively right the popular
estimate ofher' character was.

The fact for which Mrs. Lincoln seeks
large publicity, namely, that she reecivt4
se4ents valued at $24,000, is a pregnant and
kwestive one—suggestive, at lesst,ofoffices
and. contracts, unless the more charitable
construction is reached through the assump-
tion that they were expressions of regard and
friendship. But it is not known that the
-wife of any President, however estimable,
was so loaded with shawls, laces, diamonds,
rings, &-c.

Mrs. Lincoln's Propensities to sell things
was manifested early, and before any neces-
Ally was foreseen. Ifour information is re-
liable, eleven of Mr. Lincoln's new linen
shirts were soldalmost before the remains,
which were 'shrouded in the twelfth, had
started for that "bournefrom whence no tray-
eller returns."

This thortifying revelation will go abroad,
and as is-natural, the press of Europe will
make the.mostof it, in deprecating the in-
gratitude ofour •tovernment and the want of
liberality in the Atstericah people. This con-
sideration alone constrains us to discharge
the unpleasant duty of showing that neither
the government nor the people are justly ob-
noxious to these accusations.

CA-001NY & FILKINS,

A two story, well finished Dwelltur, on West
Ninthstreet. Price '

Fine dry building lots, cost from Z- to $r
each; $.) to hand, balance on 6 years time;
about 81) rods (rota the Public Square. For
further Information call nt our office.

11.1LICIt>4

I(BUCINWSOICS TO C. ICKIGIKE.,)

• Desders to

[From the Springfield Journal, Lineoln'ti
home organ.]

We have deemed-the publication ofthe in-
ventory of the estate of Slr. Lincoln. as filed
by Judge Davis, the administrator. In the
office of the Clerk of the County.Court of
Sangamon county, would not onlynot he
out of place but would be the easiest and
surest way of placing the facts before the
public. We therefore give itbelow. It was
Sled on the •4t.h of November, 1860, by N.
W..Matheny.'Clerk, and recorded in Book 4
-of Inventories, page 70.

Inventory of the estate of Abraham Lin-
coln, late President of the United States, so
far as the same has come to my.knowledge,

DAVIDDAVIS, Administrator.
In registered bonds bearing 6 per

cent. payable in coin 07,000.00
In temporary loan bearing 6 per

THIBALS, SHIRK WIIITEHEAD,
•sinnancturers of

STOVES .AND HOLLOW WARE!
Havea largeand extensiveassortment ofStovesat Wholesale and Retail.

TILE IRON- GATE,
Isu first class COal Cook Stove, with or withoutReservoir, for hard or soft coal,

or wood,and Is•

BETTER THAN THE STEWART STOVE!
We also Manufacture the

GROCERIES, FRUITS .& PROVISIONS,

1 COUNTRY PKODUL'E.

aul•}Lf. Real Estate Agls,Reed House

• CliEjP CASII STORE.

, 31 I TN ,

Corner of Bth and State Sta..

lll{l=ll IN

Groceries and Provisions,
Wood,•Wilbiw and StoneWare,

And everything that is nasally kept ina. First
. Class Family Grocery.

ALL GOODS SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.
. - . Thebest brands of

Erie Cohnty Flour,
•

Always on Hand. Call and examine prices.

Gootb; delivered free in -any part of the
city orSouth Erie. 0c8:4f.•

WHITE SHEAF AND NEW ERA,
Both low oven Coal Cook Stoves—with wood

grates—can be used eitherfor wood or coal. .
- . THE FOREST OAR !

We still manufacture this celebrated low oven
• Stove fur wood—with or withoutreservoir. '

THE MENTOR, •
A low oven Stove fur wood. This Ls a new 'stove
of beautthildesign, and now for sale—together
with a large assortment of Elevated Oven CookParlor Cool:, for wood oreoal, and Parlor and
°lnce Stoves, for woodorcoal.

THIOINALI4. D. BATHS. W. U. WILITICIISAD.
JaL9W-tf.

cent. in currency - -

In Treasury warrants, issued to
hint for salary, and not paid, as
follows

No. MI
No. 820
No. 990
No 1217

- - 2,781.04

- - 1,081.67
- 1,981 .67

- - 1,976.22
- 1,981.67

CLOVER AND tlihtoTHY SEED,

Authorized Capital eaoomoo.
• CAPI'T'AL .PAID IN =o,ooe.

• -

TILE SECOND NATIONAL DANKopenedfor business on
MONDAY, DECEMBER 42T71, 1861, -

in the bunking office previously occupied by the
Merchant'sBank, Brown's Building, north-east
cornerof Statestreet and Wale Park.
GYM. u.scorr, Peed. vim. C.CURRY. Cash.

DMECTOES:W5l. L. SCOTT, offirm of J.Hearn& Co., Coal
Dealers.

_

. JOSS .arcAirrial, firm istSeidel', Bliss &
McCarter, Builders..

GEO. J.MORTON, CoalDealer.W. S. BROWN, Agent Buffalo & El ,*leR.R.
JOHNC. BURGESS, offliza ofClemens,Caugh-

ey & Burgw, Wholesale Grocers.- ,

O.E. CROUCH, offirm Of Crouch& ltrom,FlourMerchants,
if. R. BARR, offirm of Barr, Johnson & Sea-man, Stove Manufacturers.P. F. FARRAR, of firm of Way I Farrar.e Grocers../1"& 1MEURER,Grocer. WM;

VIEGFETA.III4E6.

_

HALL'S
HAIR

• -r 2UNZIER.

IMB3I/C]
Draft of Nati(Mal Bank_of Spring-

field - 7 -

Balance of salary received from
the Treasury of the United
States -

claims against Robert Irwin, of
Springfield, which Mr. Condell
paid -

- - 9,044.41
Balance in hands of Riggs; bank-I

er, at Washington -

Balance In hands of First Nation—-
al Bank, Washington

847.83

1,373..13

RENEWA THE HAIR TO fl ORIGINAL.
COLOR WHEN GRAY.

Renews the nutritivo matter which nourishes
the Hair.

,si.oa

RENEWS THE GROWTH OF THE limit
WHEN BALD. "‘

Renews thebrash, wiry Hair to silken softness.
BEAtmrtit. HAIR DRPREONG.

One bottle shows its effects.
B. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. IL.Prop*ieton.

Forsale by all druggists. oe.TM.

BTIIV :C.ISIANEiLI'RY, &C
-

.

:602 news et, dowsma

auls'er-tt.

Total - . -
- $79,482.70

This sum Is all invested in United States
securitiesbearing interest.

Also, the following
N. B. Judd's note, (rated Septem-

ber 1, 1859,bearing 10 percent.
interest, for - -

- ' $3,00000
Thomas J.Turner,(Freeport,) July,

1858, due'November 1,1858 ; in-
terest 10 per cent. • - -

A. it J. Hairs (Pekin,) two notes
for $2OO each, one due October
15, 1858 ; the other 'January 1,

Dipuev:44Zol ll TOB PllSN'tniG of every klnd,hri large or
11 small quantities, plain or colored, done In
thehest style, =QM. moderate ptices,, it the

rObserrer °face,. • -

400.00

THE,ERIE OBSERVER.
NO. '2,2.

I=l

114.59
With the following credits

February 15, 1859, 00; May 2,
1839, $5O ; July 14, 1859, $lOO ;

September 12, 1859, $5O ; Au-
gust 12; 1800, $5O.

31. B. Church (Springfield,/ No-
vember 5, 1804, at five months,
given at Washington 260.00

James H. 6.7. J. S. McDaniel (San-
gamonCounty,) April 22, 1863,
oneday, 10 per cent. interest

Golden Patterson (Vermilion
County,) April 25,1850, due one
year after date

Milton Davis (Vermilion County,)
November 7, 1857, due 'Decem-
ber 25, 18.17, 10 per cent., with
credit of $3O, March 28, 18.59

John P. Mercer(Shelhyville,) May
25, 1852 • -

REAL ESTATE IN ILLINOIS,

400.00

250 0(1

60.00

56.00
7.69

. Mr. Lincoln's homestead in Springfield,
111., on lot 5 and part of lot 7, in tiliwk 10, E.
Ile's addition to Springfield. ,

Lot 3, hi block 19, town of Lincoln, Logan
county, 111.

CraA%ford county, lowa-120 acres cast
half, northwest and northe:rst, g'eetion 18.
town 84, range 39.

Tama county-40 acres, description not
recollected. Certificate of entry in hands of
C. 11. Moore, of Clinton, DeWitt county,

DAtim Adtuinistrator,
The following is a transcript of the oath

filed by Judge Davis upon taking out letters
ofadministration :

State of Illinois, A .VIIIOIIIOII rowdy.
David Davis being duly sworn, deposes

and says that Abraham Lincoln, late of the
county of Sant:anion and State of Illinois, is
dead,•and that lie died on or about the 13th
ofApril, A. D., MI;intestate, as it is said,
and that this estate will probably amount to
the snm oft85,000 ; that said Abraham Lin-
coln left at the time ofhis decease Mary Lin-
coln, his widow, and Robert T. Lincoln arid
Thomas Lincoln, his children.

(Signed) DAVID DAVIS.
.Subscribed_and sworn to before nie this

14th day of June, A. D., 18115.
tSigned) " N. W. MATHENY, Clerk.
The above figures speak for themselves.

To the added to them. however, is the $25,000
which was'appropriated by the last Congress
on account of Mr. Lincoln's salary, making
altogether the total value of the personal es-
tate tobe about one hundred and ten thous. -

and dollars, to say nothing ofthe real estate
described in the schedule above. So that
the statement made In the World that Mr.
Lincoln saved nothing and left nothing from
his salary, and that 31rs. Lincoln has no re=
sources but what remains from the appro-_
priations ofCongress, $22,000, and the rents
of the homestead, returning altogether but
$1,700 per year, cannot po.sibly be true.
That Mr. Lincoln did not leave his family
wealthy is very evident, but no .one, in view
of the above inventorv, will say that they are
in the deplorable eoddidion of want and des-
titution, in regard to which the public has
with so Much astonishment just been in-
formed. I

We Say this much, not fbr the purpose of
telt-AE.OOg personal contributions from be-
ing matte to Mrs. Lincoln ifshe desires them,
and much less ;,9 deter Congress from making
a further appnenriation for her support,.
which we would be glad to have it do;
but in order that the people of the nation
may not suppose that Mrs. Lincoln is in any-
thing like destitute circumstances. Her 'in-
come may not be sufficient to meet All her
wants and necessities, but it is certainly
large enough to maintain her at least as corn,
tortably as she lived before going to Wash-
ington.
[From the Cincinnntl Coininerelal Rati,LOcto-

bet 7.1
The widow of President Lincoln has W-

ended upon largely advertising her true char,
wee to the American people, and to the
world, In intensely vulgar woman, her
conduct throughout the administration of
ter husband was mortifying to all who re-
spected him, and a source of satisfaction to
the enemies of the country. The gaudy bad
taste with which she dressed, stud the con-
stant effort to make a show of herself dis-
gusted all observers. She was always trying
to meddle in public atThirs, and now she Witt
have it known to the whole world that she
accepted costly presents from corrupt con-

, tractors. Her relatives wets nearlyall seces-
sionists, and it was suspected that her syms
lollies were rather with the rebellion than
the nation, and her highest dream of ambi-
tion to be recognized as one of the Southern
aristocracy. After the death of her husband
her conductwas disgraceful. She lingered
in the White House, and when she had to
leave it sought to appropriate as her person-
al property articles that belonged to the
'Mouse. Having been charitably permitted to
sink into obscurity the dentanas notoriety at
the exi,lense ofpublic shame, and we have
no doubt she enjoys the,large advertising she
is reeciring from the press- of the country.

[She has piAlsty we money to live comfortable
with, but she wants show, and regards it her
right to revel in barbaric pomp. Hence her
cries about the ingratitude of the people and
the need ofmoney. If she had had the good
sense to return to her old howse in Spring-
field, and to live modestly there, she. withM
her tinlts. would have been respected, and,
perhaps iii time, she might have been revered
by the -American people. She could not
think of such a thing however: Her com-
plaint of straightened circumstances is un-
warranted.
'From the Hartford Evening Prete; (Rad.) Oc-

tober e.
Hefore the wife of Lincoln; eyes dreamed of

going to the White House, she was a terror
to the village of Springfield, Illinois, where
she lived, and the eccentricities ofAna Todd
—so she wits always called—were counuou
talk. The patient Mr.Lincoln was a sec-
ond Socrates within the sacred precincts of
his own dwelling. The exhibition she has
recently made of herself surprises no one,
and will have no Influence either upon the
memory of her hust4nd or umin the charac-
ter of the Republican leaders she insanely
hopes to injure, since Asa cannot, black-mad
them. A New York paw, with the parti-
zan purpose ofmaking. the 4:qms.ure availa-
ble, accused the Republican party. of ingrati-
tude, andrepresents Mrs. Lincoln gs "virtu-
ally begging in the streets for V4,44." A
good many women would he glad lo sweept
her income of $1,700 a year; but Auly the
most hopeless extravagance can hare e-
ducedit to that amount•

nifipritell to the 111Ilatielphta Evenlng
Telegraph, Radical.)

Washington. Dct. 4.—The disclosures con-
cerning Mrs. Lincoln's alleged destitution,
and her efforts to sell phrtions of her ward-
robe, excite much comment here, but do mat.
surprise people, as her extravagant habits
while at the White House were matters of
common notoriety ; but. how she has tuan-
aged to squander the twenty-five thousand
dollars voted her by Congress, in less than
two years, is a mystery to many who cannot
credit the statement. The interest alone of
this sum, if properly_ invested, would have
been sufficient to have supported her com-
fortably during her lifetime. It is known
that Mr. Lincoln left nearly fitly thousand
dollarsto herat his death, and the sale of his
flroperty in Illinois, after death, brought a
considerable sum of money.
Fmm the Springfield (sinsm.) li..publlcan, Oc.

tuber 7.)
The widow of 3lr. Lincoln. in the course

of hernegotiations for the tulle of the bribes
she received from olliee•hunters and contrar-
tors during her reign at the White House,
having "opened" on Tburiow Weed, that
"veteran politician" lets out some State se-
crets in retort. .

[Front the Norwich (Conn.) 'Advertiser, Oct. 7.3
The sale of Mrs. Lincoln's spare clothing

is exciting no little sensation. It comes out
that the goods°tiered for sale were presents
by Republican office-seekers to secure the
potent influence of Mrs. L. with her "late-la-
mented"in theprocurement ofoffice contracts
and cotton permits. Tnere is a nasty history
connected with the Lincolnisan occupancy of
the White House, which will come out some
day.

(From the Roston Advert tger, 04tober7.]
When the news of Lee's surrender reached

Washington, in that happy time of national
rejoicing, which the assassin's hand cut off
so sharply a day or two later, a jubilant
crowd flocked around the White House to
call on the President, whose words of sad-
ness, of. hope, of encouragement and high
resolve had given voice to the people's hearts
on many less cheerful occasions of the war.
Thespeech which•Mr. Lincoln then made—-
short, appropriate, full of feeling and of wis-
dom—was one of his best efforts,and the cir-
cumstance of its being his last public words
and so soxin followed by his murder, caused
it to be especially prized and remembered by
the public afterwards. As the President
slowly and impressively read the sentences
which sketched out Witprobable plan of res-
toration, a gay.party of ladies tilled the win-
dow next to that from which he spoke. Re-
garding thecrowd with its glaring torchlights
as a mere spectacle, this company chatted
and laughed with almost boisterous anima-

I 1100
20.00
2105

I 45.1
I it-. 2
150.00

Lion, until the noise quite drowned the voiceof the speaker. Bore with patience at first,
. because in the chief offender, gorgeously'I dressed as for an evening party, the crowdrecognized the wife of the Chief Magistrate
they had come to honor, this unseemly inter-ruption at length became intolerable ; and thesharp hiss of rebuke from a hundred tonguesbrought silence. The President paused in
surprise, thinking that some word of his own
bad called forth &o unwonted demonstration;
vrt a glance showed that no disrespect to him
wa,l intended, and with an expression ofpain
and mortification which came over his foci,
as if Inch things were not 'new,.he resumedhis rea ding.

' W4at Detimeratio-Papers Say. -_

[ Prom the 01110 istatesmsitt.)
The bitter ferocity of theRepublican press

On the widow of President Lincoln is with-
out n parallel in the annals of newspaper
warfare. Her statement that she is in pot:
erly, and obliged to sell her wardrobe, " the
gift of dear friends," to provide for the ne-
cessities of her household, and her chance
allusion to the conduct of Republican lead,
err, hatLopened the vials of their wrath upon
her, anti, in her lonely, widowed condition,
without a tunic protector to defend her from
their base assaults, she who, but a 'few years
since,was bespattered with all sorts ofpraise;
as the " rosy Empress" who won all hearts
by her queenly manners, is now traduced
as if she were a common thief anda disgrace
to her sex, for her heartless, grasping avarice;
In this war upon women, it is painful to see
editors who claim to be governed by the de-
eeneieq of life, and to be gentlemen In name
if not by nature, join in the cry of black-
guards and slanderers to traduce the wife- of
the ratan whom they professed to believe with-
out a peer within the length and breadth of
the land. Such things are diSgraceibl-z-dis-
graceful.

[From the Newark Journal, OctoberRI -
We have little sympathy with Mrs. Lincoln,

and even less for the Republican party. This
party helped make this woman what she is,
and we are not certain but what they ought
to aid her in. her extremity. We don't want
them to call an extra sesston of Congress, or
to pa&sn id!l for the purpose ot reconstruct-
ing her. We simply desire that they should
'part with a little of the wholesale plunder her
husband's policy enabled them to acquire,
and buy her peace. The world has heard
enough of this, and it is time, for their own
reputation, if not for that of the nation, that
the memory of this woman should die out,
and " that the places that have known-her
should know her no more forever."

[From the Chicago Times, October7.1
It is the characteristic of Radicalism to be

slavish, fawning and supple -towards those of
whom it expects favors, and forgetful and in-
tolerant in the CUM of those from whom it
has no reason to anticipate assistance. So
long as Mr. Lincoln was alive, and could dis-
pense patronage in the shape of contrasts and
offices, he was a deml-god. After his death,
so loug as his body could be used to fire the
Northern heart against the South; and to as•
sist in preparing the public mind to back'up
schemes of disfranchisement and severity, so
long was it kept above ground and forced
into an unseemly, indecent and prolonged
exhibition all over the 'North. The moment
his remains were entombed, and were of no
further use in making voters or creating a
public sentiment favoring the Radical designs
against the South, they were forgotten. An,
attempt to erect a monument fitting to his
party life and services proved abortive. Rad-
icalism had neither time nor money to ex-
pend in commemorating the Services of dead
men. • It required all of both to manipulate
Mr. Lincoln's successor. " The king is dead
--long live the king,". was its cry, and it de-
serted the grave to flock about the court of
the new monarch. So long as .Mr. Lincoln
was President Mrs. Lincoln was of use. She
could be implored for office. She could be
made available in securing, patronage. How
she was feted and courted I How suppliant
Radicals thronged her levees, flattering her
wit, her graces, her intelligence, and craving
her'powerful influence to carryout their per--

poses!, How they overwhelmed her with
shawls, and silks, and laces, and diamonds,
which they assured het' were testimonials,
not to her position and her influence, but to•
her worth as a woman. Mr. Lincoln died.
Mrs. Lincoln was forced to descend fromn herpedestal. But a little time passed, and we
find her offering her dresses and jewels for
sale to secure herself, as she iasserts,,tgainst
want. The contrast which a little Oer twoyears presents is marvellous. Then Mrs. Lin-
coln was surrounded by a servile throngwho
professetla glib willingness to lay their lives
and their fortunes at her feet ; to-day Mrs.
Lincoln is discovered in a pawnbroker's shop
pledging the souvenirs of her greatness to
preserve herself, against want. Such is Rad-
ic.alism—a timing slave to power, but infi-
nitely insolent and' intolerable to weakness.
The hest thing it can now do b to buy up,
from. Mrs .Lancoin at half-price, and to pre-
serve her from absolute want, the laces and
bijouterir which it Wee gave her to purthase
her favor.

[ From 'the St. Lotibl Republican, October:.]
* * We can scarcely doubt that the

majority of persons will read with a sense of
humiliation and mortification for Mrs. Lin-
coln, and with a feeling of sham; for the
public. * * If we were to sliy,that the
whole unseemly display wears the aspect of
a biask-mailiug scheme, we Think we should
reflect the views of those it•ho may read the
letterswe publish. • * We think shewould
have consulted her reputation for womanly
excellenettial delicacy if she had remained
in Illinois and coveredup this whole disgrace-
ful and disgusting matter with the shawls,
flounces and furs, which she now offers aj
public auction, with a threat of public ex,
pespire of somebody orsomething if she does
icicitg.a herprice. The obscurity of the old
home inSpringfield would be mortifying td
irritable .viu,tl:y. But it would be far to be
preterred to tho notoriety achieved hy this
most ctisrepntitWe business.

leorrespopOence. of ;theWorld.]
Cruceno, October 11.

Mrs. Lincoln was the owner of q fashion-
able four story marble (rout house, bought
two years ago at a cost of $lO,OOO, which
could be sold to-day for $25,000. Thia dwel,
ling is said. to have been completely furbish-
ed in the most elegant style, which furniture
'643 sold atauction,realizing almost theirfug
_retail value when Mrs. Lincoln discontinued
housekeeping, last summer. At the same time
sheparted with a valuable carriage and span
of horses, besides gie usual appropriate ac-
cessorieo of a first-class equipage, so that
at the beginning of the summer, or rath-
er late in the spring, Mrs. Lincoln must have
had at least $lO,OOO iu ready money.
spent the summer very quietly- ;and economi-
cally at Racine, situated a few miles from
Lake Michigan. It was pretty generally
published.that Mrs. Lincoln had accumulated
$85,000, which were inmsted'in government
bonds on deposit in Washington. This, with
the addition of Mrs. Lincoln's personal es-
bite and the V25,000 appropriated by Con-
gress, makes the value of the personal estate
inhetited by Mrs. Lincoln to be about $llO,-
000, to ey nothing of the real estate describ-
ed in the inventory of the Lincoln estate re.
centlypublished.

The Subscription for Mrs. Lincoln.
[From the World, Tuesday of last week.]

Theproposition to raise a subscription for
Mrs. Lincoln's benefit has received the sane,
lion of that lady, end about five hundred let-
ters have been addressed to prominent poll-
dams and colored clergymen, calling upon
them for donations. A book has also been
opened in Mr. Brady's rooms, on Broadway,
where herWardrobe is on exhibition,for the
same purpose. 'fhe stream -of visitors still
continues, although but few purchases are
made. Amongthose daily to be seen in the
establishment Is Mrs. Elizabeth - Beckley, a
Washington modiste, who was also the milli-
ner of Mrs. Lincoln, when that distressed
and ill-used person was the Lady of the
White House. She remarks rather plausibly
that no such out-cry is made in France when
the Empress of the French sells her ward-
robe, and us Eugenie never wears the same
court dress twice, andbeing the acknowledg-
ed leader of-the fashions, her cast off nu-

, meats fetch enormousprices, and on the day
appointed for the sale extravagant bids are_
offered, so in reality she rather makes than
loses by these rapid changes ,of toilet. Mrs.
Lincoln, however, is under suumber of dis-advantages in selling her wardrobe, as she
neither was nor is a leader of fashion, and inaddition her dresses were bought ata period
when gold was at $2.50, and everything sell-
ing at double it's value even in greenbacks.
Now dry goods are worth about a third of
what they then cost, anti in addition to that,
being second hand,people expect to get them
-for less price. She also remarked that peo-
ple here had not that reverence for loyalty
and former greatness us in Europe, nor do
they pay particular respect to relics, and a
new dress has in their eyes much morevalue
than the old raiment of the widow ofa mar-
tyred President. - She said the politicians..
used to besiege Mrs. Lincoln. and that pres-
ents would be sent to her nVIII people whom
she had neverseen. She was courted for her
supposed influence with-the President's wife,
and they would even cometo herafter trying
every means in their power to get Into the
White House. As a last resort they would
call on reception days, and Mrs. Lincoln
would often be surprised to be asked by a
perfect stranger, Mrs.President Lincqln, I
hope you admired that set of furs I set? you
lately." " Oh,was it you sent them %. she
would reply ; " really I am a loss to thank
you for your,kitainess."-" Not at all, madam,
it was but a alight and worthlan tokenof the


